Maximum Stability
for Maximum Safety and Efficiency

HYDRAULIC OUTRIGGER SYSTEMS FOR WORK TRUCKS

POWER-PACKER®
Choose Power-Packer’s Hydraulic Outrigger Systems for your work trucks and get ready to elevate overall performance, safety and cost-savings. Whether replacing existing manual or hydraulic systems, our customizable system securely stabilizes the truck and provides safer working conditions for operators, while protecting your customer’s assets. Options for this hard-working system include a 12V (or 24V) electric/hydraulic pump and touchpad control, hydraulic stabilizing legs with dual pilot-operated check valves, and a long power-out cylinder for consistent, fast outrigger extension and retraction. Power-Packer can also supply the wire harnesses, hoses and accessories needed — making installation simple and fast.

**Discover Maximum Stability**

Power-Packer’s Hydraulic Outrigger Systems help you and your customers work smarter, safer and more efficiently. Specifically designed for your work truck application, our customizable system securely stabilizes the truck and provides safer working conditions for operators, while protecting your customer’s assets. Options for this hard-working system include a 12V (or 24V) electric/hydraulic pump and touchpad control, hydraulic stabilizing legs with dual pilot-operated check valves, and a long power-out cylinder for consistent, fast outrigger extension and retraction. Power-Packer can also supply the wire harnesses, hoses and accessories needed — making installation simple and fast.

**Optimized Design Takes Your Operation to New Heights**

Choose Power-Packer’s Hydraulic Outrigger Systems for your work trucks and get ready to elevate overall performance, safety and cost-savings. Whether replacing existing manual or hydraulic systems, our flexible components provide a range of bottom-line advantages, including:

- Up to 14,000 lbs. (82,600 ft. lbs.) boom stabilization capacity
- Protected 36” to 42” (914 mm to 1067 mm) outrigger extension
- 20” (508 mm) leg stroke
- Optimized 2-1/4” or 3” (57.2 mm or 76.2 mm) bore sizes
- Universal mount capability under and over frame for maximum flexibility
- Internal dual pilot-operated check valves to better stabilize truck and enhance safety
- Low friction slideout for outrigger
- SAE work ports for reduced leak potential
- Choose round or square stabilizing legs to fit your application
- Option to run off a PTO or self-contained power unit

**Power-Packer Hydraulic Outrigger System**
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Asset Protection
Improved ergonomics and ultimate ease of use means workers will use the outrigger system just as designed to protect the trucks from unnecessary damage or needless wear and tear. The streamlined, integrated design of the valves, hoses and extend cylinder shields the components from outside damage reducing unplanned maintenance.

Enhanced Productivity
Thanks to an optimized design truck owners can keep costs and downtime low, while increasing speed of deployment in the field. The availability of a complete system, or just the components you need, provides complete flexibility in design, simplifying your processes and inventory. Our hydraulic outrigger system can be easily integrated into your crane or service truck without costly changes.

Superior Safety
Power-Packer’s push-button hydraulic powered design eliminates the need to manually extend and retract outriggers, reducing physical labor and significantly lessening the risk of worker injury. This system will be used consistently, compensating for possible operator error by stabilizing the vehicle and minimizing the risk of a catastrophic event due to tipping. An optional parking brake interlock ensures the truck cannot be moved with the outriggers still deployed, preventing damage to property and the truck.

Maximum Efficiency
Power-Packer hydraulic outriggers are specifically designed for work trucks. This perfect fit keeps system operating pressure low, reduces power consumption and allows you to add other features, without exceeding your weight and volume limits. Whatever your system requires, Power-Packer provides the maximum stability you need.

The Power-Packer Difference
Along with reliable, precision components manufactured to ISO9000 standards, Power-Packer delivers personalized, timely service to meet your exact needs. Our goal is to provide the highest-quality, longest-lasting, safest products on the market today. Call 800.745.4142 to learn more. www.powerpackerus.com

Benefits You Can Bank On

Power-Packer Outrigger Options*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boom Stabilization</th>
<th>Round Legs</th>
<th>Square Legs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 6,000 lbs (38,000 ft-lbs) - Rear Facing Control</td>
<td>Manual Out - Power Down</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9010000980</td>
<td>9010000981</td>
<td>9010000982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Out - Power Down w/Pump and Control</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down w/Pump and Control</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down w/Pump and Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9010001068</td>
<td>9010001069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Stabilization</td>
<td>Round Legs</td>
<td>Square Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 6,000 lbs (38,000 ft-lbs) - Forward Facing Control</td>
<td>Manual Out - Power Down w/Pump and Control</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down w/Pump and Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9010001058</td>
<td>9010001059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Stabilization</td>
<td>Round Legs</td>
<td>Square Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 14,000 lbs (82,600 ft-lbs)</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9010001097</td>
<td>9010001098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Out - Power Down w/Manual Valve Bank</td>
<td>Power Out - Power Down w/Manual Valve Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9010001070</td>
<td>9010001071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Call Customer Service for availability of 24V systems.
We Power Your Ideas

A global market leader, Power-Packer offers custom hydraulic position and motion control solutions for the toughest, most critical demands including:

- On highway vehicles
- Off highway equipment
- Medical equipment/patient handling

Power-Packer is part of the Engineered Solutions segment of Actuant Corporation, a $1.4B diversified, industrial organization with operations in more than 30 countries.